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NEXT MEETING : MARCH 12TH

Presidents Corner:

Spring is right around the corner. That’s right, even though it doesn’t feel like it
right now, its coming fast. Hope all your projects are getting finished and you’ll be ready for the spring
and summer shows. March really starts the season off and we have plenty of shows already listed on
our web site and face book page. Don’t forget to pay your dues so you won’t be dropped off the club list
and that we pick our charities for the year at this club meeting. Hope to see all of you at Logan’s on the
12th for our meeting. Remember, the meeting starts at 7pm. Lots to talk about and plan. Pray for our
sick members.
Thanks,
David
UPCOMING EVENTS:

MARCH 14 —

MID EASTERN CRUISE IN
MID EASTERN ( GASTON, SC )
MARCH 19-21 —- RUN TO THE SUN CAR SHOW
( Myrtle Beach, SC )
MARCH 28 —- 3RD ANNUAL CAR SHOW AT DILLON PARK
(DILLON PARK, SUMTER SC)
APRIL 4 —-THE SUMTER SPCA CAR/TRUCK AND BIKE SHOW
WIKKED WINGS (SUMTER, SC)
APRIL 18 —
BOY SCOUT TROOP 776 CAR/TRUCK/BIKE SHOW
RIDGE BAPTIST CHURCH ( SUMMERVILLE, SC )
APRIL 25 —
STRIPED BASS FESTIVAL CAR/TRUCK SHOW
(MANNING, SC)

Minutes of the Sumter Cruisers
Thursday, February 12th, 2015
37 Members were present. Dave welcomed and thanked everyone for coming. He updated us on our sick members and
asked that we continue to pray for all our sick. John Tuttle gave the blessing before eating.
David announced that he had the new, corrected T-shirts for sale.
Bobby Beatson & Tommy Hickson sold 50/50 tickets.
Thank you notes from last year’s selected charities, Windsor Manor and Gene Disher were read.
Windsor Manor would like us to go to the residents again in May to put on a small show for them. Several members agreed to go and
the 14th of May, a Thursday, was selected as the date. Reminders will follow.
Don & Corliss Barrett cruised to Ruby, SC. and said it was a nice ride and great visit. They hold their cruise-ins on the third Saturday
of each month. The club voted to cruise there on the 18th of April. More info about this to follow.
David mentioned that members will be needed to help with the show at Wikked Wings on April 4th. This show is open to all and
several members said they would help. We have flyers to pass out for this show and all our other shows.
Charlie Fossett suggested that we update our sound system, to include, a walk around microphone. David said he would check into it.
William McCoy (a new member) is part of the Evening Optimist Club. He will be putting on a show at Dillon Park March 28th for
the childhood cancer fund. Flyers are out and he asked that all of us help support this worthwhile cause.
David asked Joe Jordan about the Saturday cruise around town that he had suggested last year. Joe said we could do it the second
Saturday of each month, reminding everyone at monthly the meetings. We may start in March.
Next meeting is March 12th and David reminded everyone that March is the month we select our charities for the year. We can select
from one to three charities. Please have charities in mind when you come to the meeting and if you can’t make the meeting, pl ease
email or call David or one of the officers with your suggestions.
David asked if members would rather receive paper newsletters instead of email newsletters. Several members said that they wo uld
and so we will send them paper newsletters.
Corliss Barrett won the 50/50.
Submitted by Tony Mancini.

Inspirational Quote of the Month
“Every artist was first an
amateur.”
Ralph Waldo Emerson

